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SportingGreen

FredCouples turned 59 on
Wednesday.Hehasn’t played in
aPGATour event other than
theMasters sinceFebruary
2016.Hehasn’t played full-time
on the big tour since 2009, and
hehasn’twonon it since 2003.

Sowhyon earth isCouples
spending thisweek at Silverado
Resort inNapa, competing
against players less thanhalf
his age?

The answer speaks volumes
aboutCouples—and theSafe-
wayOpen’s curiousplace in the

golf galaxy.
First, know this aboutCou-

ples:His connectionwith fans
remains strong. Theywaved at
him, posed for photoswithhim
andasked for his autographas
he saunteredup the 18th fair-
way—noone saunters quite
likeFreddie— inWednesday’s
pro-am.

Couples complied every time.

RON KROICHICK Golf

Couples, 59, gives Napa some star power

Scott Strazzante / The Chronicle
Fred Couples (right) was a popular figure during Wednesday’s pro-am at Silverado Resort.

Safeway Open
Where: Silverado Resort, Napa

When: Thursday through Sunday

Tickets: www.safewayopen.com

TV: 2:30-5:30 p.m. each day,
Golf Channel

Kroichick continues on B8

NEWYORK—Really, frommid-June on, the
A’s proved to be ahead of schedule, turning into a
muchbetter team than almost anyonehad antici-
pated except, perhaps, the players themselves.

Before bowing out quietly in a 7-2 loss to the
Yankees onWednesday in theAmericanLeague
wild-card game that featured a failed pitching
experiment andnext to nohitting, thework the
A’s did in 2018was spectacular,making yet an-
other early postseason ouster all themore dis-
heartening.

“Obviously, that’s not howyouwant to go out,
but there’s only going to be one team that’s happy
at the end,” third basemanMattChapman said.

YANKEES 7, A’S 2
American League Wild-Card Game

Wild ride ends in N.Y.

Elsa / Getty Images

Aaron Judge circles the
bases after hitting a
two-run homer off Liam
Hendriks to give the
Yankees a 2-0 lead in
the first inning.

Early HR helps Yankees
foil Oakland’s plans

By Susan Slusser

A’s continues on B4

NEW YORK — Here we are
again. All dressed up for an
extended run of October base-
ball and nowhere to go but
home.

The A’s constantly rewrite
the way they do things, from
building rosters to drafting
game plans to orchestrating
playoff marches.

They are trendsetters, no
doubt. Nothing has worked in
the postseason, however, at

least this century.
The 21st century A’s are 1-14 in postseason

games in which a win would have advanced

Another tactic tried, but
still no playoff success

JOHN
SHEA

Shea continues on B5

‘A’s Plus’
podcast
and A’s quiz

Tune in to beat writer
Susan Slusser’s “A’s Plus”
podcast at
www.sfchronicle.com/
podcasts. Test your
knowledge of A’s post-
season history at
www.sfchronicle.com/
trivia.

SILVERADO RESORT AND SPA
NAPA, CA

OCTOBER 3-7
SAFEWAYOPEN.COM®

Mickelson snedeker Cantlaycouples
100% of tickets sales support fire relief in napa valley

Daily
Tickets

$30
Includes
Concert
and golf
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100% of tickets sales support fire relief in napa valley

Daily
Tickets

$30
Includes
Concert
and golf

*Players Scheduled to Appear
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Yankees 7, A’s 2
A’s AB R H BI BB SO Avg.
Martini lf 4 0 1 0 0 2 .250
Canha ph 1 0 0 0 0 1 .000
M.Chapman 3b 5 0 1 0 0 0 .200
Lowrie 2b 4 1 0 0 0 1 .000
Davis dh 4 1 1 2 0 2 .250
Olson 1b 2 0 0 0 2 0 .000
Piscotty rf 3 0 0 0 1 2 .000
Laureano cf 3 0 0 0 1 2 .000
Semien ss 3 0 1 0 1 1 .333
Lucroy c 4 0 1 0 0 2 .250
Totals 33 2 5 2 5 13

New York AB R H BI BB SO Avg.
McCutchen lf 3 1 0 0 1 0 .000
Gardner lf 0 0 0 0 0 0 —
Judge rf 3 2 2 2 1 1 .667
Hicks cf 4 1 1 1 0 0 .250
Stanton dh 3 2 1 1 1 1 .333
Voit 1b 4 1 1 2 0 2 .250
Walker 1b 0 0 0 0 0 0 —
Gregorius ss 3 0 1 1 0 1 .333
Andujar 3b 1 0 1 0 1 0 1.000
Hechavarria 3b 2 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Sanchez c 3 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Torres 2b 3 0 0 0 0 1 .000
Totals 29 7 7 7 4 6

A’s 000 000 020 — 2 5 0
New York 200 004 01x — 7 7 1

E—Andujar (1). LOB—A’s 9, New York 3. 2B—Judge (1),
Hicks (1). 3B—Voit (1). HR—Davis (1), off Britton; Judge
(1), off Hendriks; Stanton (1), off Treinen. RBIs—Davis 2
(2), Judge 2 (2), Hicks (1), Stanton (1), Voit 2 (2), Gregori-
us (1). SB—Stanton (1). SF—Gregorius. Runners moved
up—Sanchez. GIDP—Sanchez. DP—A’s 1 (Semien, Low-
rie, Olson); New York 1 (Hechavarria, Torres, Voit).
A’s IP H R ER BB SO NP ERA
Hendriks, L, 0-1 1 1 2 2 1 1 25 18.00
Trivino 3 1 0 0 1 4 41 0.00
Kelley 1 1 0 0 0 0 14 0.00
Rodney 0 2 2 2 0 0 5 0.00
Treinen 2 2 3 3 2 0 42 13.50
Familia 1 0 0 0 0 1 10 0.00

New York IP H R ER BB SO NP ERA
Severino 4 2 0 0 4 7 87 0.00
Betances, W, 1-0 2 0 0 0 0 3 25 0.00
Robertson 1 0 0 0 0 1 12 0.00
Britton 1 2 2 2 1 0 13 18.00
A.Chapman 1 1 0 0 0 2 17 0.00

Severino pitched to 2 batters in the 5th. Rodney pitched
to 2 batters in the 6th. Treinen pitched to 1 batter in the
8th. Inherited runners-scored—Betances 2-0. WP—Rod-
ney. Umpires—Home, Jim Wolf; First, Greg Gibson; Sec-
ond, Gerry Davis; Third, Alan Porter; Right, Pat Hoberg;
Left, Will Little. Time—3:25. Attendance—49,620
(47,309).

NEWYORK—Onanight
that theA’spitchingwaslargely
ineffective,rookieLouTrivino
turnedinafantasticouting,and
alongoneat that.

Trivino, theA’ssetupmanthe
firsthalfof theseason,hada
toughsecondhalf,witha7.78
ERAinhis last23appearances.
ButonWednesday,hewasbyfar
theteam’sbestreliever.Hecame

inthegametostart thesecond
andheworkedthree innings,
allowinganinfieldsingleanda
walk.Hestruckoutfour.

“Iwastryingtodomybestand
tryingtodomythingtohelpus
winthatgame,”Trivinosaid,
addingthatwhenhegaveupahit
tostart things,“Iwasn’treally
worried.Iknoweveryonemight
havebeen.ButI feltreallygood
andifIwasabletoexecute,good
thingsweregoingtohappen.”

CatcherJonathanLucroy
washighlyencouragedbyTrivi-
no’souting.“Hekindofhada
roughendtotheseasonbut
tonightheshowedupandreally
pitchedwell,”Lucroysaid.“I
wasreallyproudofhim.Hewas
throwingstrikes,attacking.”

Trivinoandanotherrookie,
Aug.30call-upJ.B.Wendelken,
couldbethetopcandidatesto
replacefree-agentJeurysFami-
liaastheA’ssetupmanormen
nextseason.Wendelken,who
wasnotusedWednesdaynight,
hadan0.54ERAin13appear-
ances.

Otherfreeagents:Oaklandhas
numerousotherfreeagentswho
mightdepart,althoughtheteam
hasbroachedthetopicofgiving

secondbasemanJedLowriea
newdeal.

Amongtheotherswhoarenot
underteamcontrolnextyear:
Lucroy,startersEdwinJack-
son,TrevorCahillandBrett
Anderson; relieversFernando
RodneyandShawnKelley, and
outfielderMattJoyce.

TheA’smighthavesomein-
terest inbringingbackLucroyon
aone-yeardeal,but therehave
beennotalks;catcherSean
Murphy isatopprospect,buthe
isnotexpectedtobereadyto
opentheseasoninthemajors.
Jacksonwassothoroughlyliked
intheclubhouseandperformed
wellenoughthat theteammight
entertaintheideaofbringing
himback.

KelleysaidonTheChronicle’s

A’sPluspodcast thathe’s likelyto
retire thiswinter.

Briefly:TheYankeeshavetaken
all fourof thepostseasonseries
betweentheteams,sweepingthe
1981ALCSandwinningthe2000
and2001DivisionSeries infive
games.…Thespiritual fatherof
bullpenning,MLBNetworkhost
BrianKenny, couldn’thave
beenmoredelightedtheA’swent
withafullbullpengame.“I think
this isremarkable,”Kennysaid.
“I thinkit’saseismicevent. It
absolutelyputstheimprintof it
onthegame.”…Kennyproposed
doingawaywithstarters in
“AheadoftheCurve” in2016.

SusanSlusser isaSanFrancisco
Chronicle staffwriter.

A’S BEAT

Trivino impressive
in 3-inning outing
By Susan Slusser

“Wewerehappy tobehere but
wewanted towin andweex-
pected towin, so it is disap-
pointing. But coming into a
seasonwherenoone expected
us todo anything,whatwe
achievedwe shouldbeproudof.
I think it’s just the beginning for
us.”

Evenwith an entirelynew
rotationbyAugust andnumer-
ous other late additions, plus
one of the game’s smallest pay-
rolls,Oaklandwas thebest
team in themajors fromJune 16
onandwon97 games overall,

the team’smost sinceOakland
won 103 in 2002.Andafter three
consecutive last-place finishes,
theA’swere back in thepost-
season.

The staywasbrief.Oakland
hasplayed in twowild-card
games, including 2014’s classic
against theRoyals, anddropped
both.The teamhas advanced
beyond the first roundof the
playoffs once innine tries since
2000, and theA’s record in
clinch games is 1-14 in that time.

Oakland’s unconventional
pitching arrangement didnot
work toplan, either for opener
LiamHendriks or forBlake
Treinen,whowas called into
action in the sixth inning, a
staggeringly early call for the
All-Star closer.

Treinen, almost untouchable
all season, took themoundwith
Oakland trailing 3-0, amanat
third after awildpitchbyFer-
nandoRodney anda 1-0 count
onGiancarlo Stanton.Treinen
walkedStanton, and then
couldn’t put awayLukeVoit.
Voit fouled off three two-strike
pitches beforewhistling a triple
to right that scored two. “Pretty
goodAB,” catcher Jonathan
Lucroy said. “You’vekindof got
to tip your capon that one.”

Voit then scoredona sacrifice
fly byDidiGregorius, three
quick runs onTreinen’swatch
in an inninghe’s unfamiliar
working.

“Wewere all kindof pre-
pared for anything,”Treinen
said. “The situation itselfwasn’t
ideal by anymeans, butwe’ve
been so goodall year at picking
eachotherup. I just didn’t do a
good job of executingpitches. I
leftmistakesup late, and I give
themcredit for fouling off some
really good sinkers.

“More times thannot, I think
that’s going to go in our favor,
but Stanton andVoit really did a
good jobbattling off pitches and
extending the inning. ... Kindof

tough to swallow, coming this
late in the year.”

During the season,Treinen
wasnails.He set amajor-league
record for lowestERAbya
pitcherwith 75 ormore innings,
at 0.78, andhedidnot allowan
earned run inhis final 15 ap-
pearances.He’dpitched in the
seventh inning once in 2018, but
not in the sixth.

“That’s the guywewant on
themoundnomatterwhat,”
Chapmansaid. “He’s the guy
we’ve looked to all year and
who’s carriedus, beenpretty
muchanMVPguy forus.He
came into a situationhe’s not
always accustomed tobut I
knowhewanted theball, and
that’swhowewantedon the

mound.”
Treinendidnot giveupmore

thanone earned run in any
outing all year, but onWednes-
day, hewas chargedwith three
—oneonGiancarlo Stanton’s
monster homer into the second
deck in left in the eighth.

Hendriks,whohadnot al-
loweda run inhis final seven
outingswhenused to start
games, looked abit over-
whelmed from the get-go.He
walked leadoffmanAndrew
McCutchen, thenAaron Judge
followedby crushing ahomer to
left to give theYankees a 2-0
lead.

“I got into somebad counts
and theymademepay,”Hen-
driks said. “Not thewaywe

wanted to go out, butwe’ve
firmly implanted ourselves in
everybody’sminds thatwe’re
going to behere for a long time.
Wehave abunchof youngguys
whoarehungry andwant to
win.”

Oakland’s issuesWednesday
hadasmuch todowithNew
York’s pitchers as theydidwith
theA’smoundmachinations.
Anypitcher on theplanet could
giveupa two-runhomer to
Judge, but the intriguingperfor-
mance came fromstarterLuis
Severino,whowalked four
batters but didn’t allowahit
until the fifth,whenLucroy
smacked a leadoff single and
NickMartini added another
basehit.

DellinBetances replaced
Severino andgot soft flyballs
fromChapmanand JedLowrie
and struckoutKhrisDavis, the
major-leaguehome run leader.

Severino’s bestwork came in
the fourthwhen,with twoon
after an error andawalk, he got
StephenPiscotty to fly out to
right.After awalk toRamon
Laureano loaded thebases,
Severino struckoutMarcus
Semien to end the inning.

“Wecouldn’t get that big
knock,” Lucroy said. “They
pitcheduswell.”

TheA’s didnot scoreuntil the
eighth, their favorite inning all
season,when,withLowrie at
first after a forceout,Davis
parked ahomer into the short
porch in right off ZachBritton.

“It’s prettyhard, but I’mnot
disappointed at all,”Davis said
of the sudden end. “Weshowed
somepeoplewe cando some
things, and I thinknext year
we’re a little bitmore of a threat.
I hopewe can continue this and
build on it.”

SusanSlusser is a SanFrancisco
Chronicle staff writer. Email:
sslusser@sfchronicle.comTwitter:
@susanslusser

Frank Franklin II / Associated Press

Luis Severino exults after striking out Marcus Semien with the bases loaded to end the fourth. The Yankees’ starter combined with four relievers on a five-hitter.

Oakland playoff run: 1 and done
A’s from page B1

AL WILD-CARD GAME

Bill Kostroun / Associated Press

Khris Davis, who led the majors with 48 home runs, provided
one of the A’s few highlights when he homered in the eighth.
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